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DON’T FORGETSmith ; 2nd, Valentino Smith; 3rd, Job 
Stiles; 4th, Geo. A. Stiles.

Pair yearling steers—1st,
Smith ; 2nd, Job Stiles; 3rd, A. S. Mitton; 
4th, Geo. A. Stiles; 5th, O. A. Mitton.

Pair steer valves, more 
old—let, A. S. Mitton; 2nd, Fred Smith.

Pair steer calves, loss than six months 
old—1st, .las. ('. Wright.

Heifer calf, more than six months old— 
Mrs. Adam Bell returned to the city 1st, A. S. Mitton; 2nd, Fred Smith; 3rd, 

Wednesday after a hunting trip to I» R. Chculcy Smith.
preaux. While near Scott Lake she shot Heifer Calf, less than six months old— 
a bear which weighed between 250 and 300 i Isf, Q. .\. Mitton ; 2nd, TL. Cheslcy Smith, 
pounds. j Two-year-old heifer—1st, R. Cheslfcy

----- ------- ! Smith ; 2nd, Job Stiles; 3rd, A. S. Mil*
William R. Montgomery. of New York, ton; 4th, Jas. C. Wright; 5th, C. C. 

of the late John Montgomery, of Car- West.
Yearling heifer—1st, Job Stiles : 2nd, 

John Russell; 3rd, Fred Smith; 4th, Geo. 
A. Stiles; 5th, Luther Archibald.

Dairy cow—1st. Job Stiles; 2nd, G. M. 
Russell; 3rd, C. Ç. West; 4th’, Geo. W. 
Newcomb.

Stock cow—1st, Job Stiles ; 2nd, Yal* 
entine Smith; 3rd, A. S. Mitton; 4th. 
Fred Smith.

Registered Durham bull—let, R. Che» 
ley Smith.

Judges—Howard Stevens, Wm. H. Dow
ney, Joseph A. Rogers.

Grain, etc.

LOCAL NEWS.One sister, Mns. Roberts, and a brother, 
Chat. Carr, of Boston, survive. Blauj will 
regret to hear of her death.NOTH SHORE SOLID 

FOR OPPOSITION
Valentine.

The Monster Sale; 1 The FairvUlc Review has euspcndcd.due 
it is said, to the difficulty in securing 

The plant will be moved to

than six monthsGeorge Bussell.Wm. Verindez
Newcastle, Oct. 24.—The funeral of the : 

, T , , late George Russell took place today in
Channel Islands, died Tuesday night at the ^ Jamcg (.emctcry. Rev. S. J. lie Arthur.
residence of his brother, Thomas L. Ver- officiating. Deceased was about 68 years 
inder, 13 Richmond street. Mr. Verindcr, 0f age- He leaves four sons—Hcdley and 
who was unmarried and had been here Charles, at Regina; Victor,Seattle ; George 
about three years, was stricken with a| xxduth ; two daughters—Misses Isabella 
paralysis last Sunday night. Pneumonia ancj Agnes, at home: two brothers-Sam- 
developed and death resulted from that uc]> rx-M. P. P., at Belleville (Ont.); W. 
disease. While in Guernsey, the deceased j a., barrister, Shediae; and three sisters 
filled the position of superintendent of the ( —Mis» Agnes Russell and Mrs. John 
Wesleyan Sunday school and since coming jonès, Newcastle, and Mrs. Robert Arm- 
hcre he had been quite prominent in the etrong, Youghall, Gloucester, 
work of the Exmouth street church. Be
sides his brother and sister-in-law, he is 
survived by a nephew, Arthur G. Verin- 
der, with Macaulay Bros. & Co., and a 
niece, Miss Louisa S. Verindcr, with M.
It. A., Ltd.

William Verindcr, a native of Guernsey, I printers. 
Nova Scotia..

\i

ENDS SATURDAY. OCT. 26th 
at Midnight

UNION CLOTHING CO.,

So Savs Donald Morrison, M, 
D. P., Who Tells of 

Conditions There

t

son
le ton, who was vice-president of the Ham
ilton Bank in that city, has been elected 
president of the institution.EXPECT TO CARRY

ALL FOUR COUNTIES WEDDINGSi Two English immigrant girls and their 
two brothers, who left here Thursday to 
join their father in Boston, wjtc held up 
by the United States immigration authori
ties and left the train at Fairvilk. The 
reason given "was that the elder girl did 
not appear in good health.

i 26-28 Charlotte Street, opposite City Market.r*.
Lewis-Moss.

Mrs. Annie Maude Lang. A pr|tty wcdding took place Tuesday
The death of Mrs. Annie Maude Lang, at 97 ^iain 8tr0et, when George W. Lewis, 

wife of J. P. Lang, occurred in Boston Gf cjty, was married to Cora Clyde 
on Get. 13. Mrs. Lang was the daughter, Mo*«, 0{ moi Cove, Queens county. The 
of Mrt and Mrs. F. J. Merritt, now °* j ceremony was performed by Rev. Welling- 
Boeton and fonnerly of this city. Her, ton Qamp, M. A., of Leinster street Bap- 
husband is a native of St. John but has church, jn the presence of a large 
resided in the United States for many • of invited guests. The attend-
ycars. She is also survived by one daugli-, antg werc a. Crawford and John
ter, Ruth, and two brothers, William Mer- Linton -pile bride was becomingly gowned 
ritt, the skater, and Fred Merritt, both jn a wbite silk dress with lace trim- 
of whom are now residing in Boston. mings. A numerous array of costly and

useful presents ■was received. After a 
short honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
will reside in the North End.

\timbermen Expect Overthrow of 
Government and Will Likely Not 
Be Active in Administration Sup
port in the Next Provincial Elec
tions,

V.
••

. quickly distributed in such lots as would 
be most effective in rendering support.

The effect of this relief measure »w*4 
instantaneous and the rate on call ra&»* 
dropped from 100 per cent to 10 per cent. 
Stocks advanced more rapidly than they 
had declined and it was only a few' min
utes until Union Pacific, the market lead
er, was celling at 105. Other stocks -were 
similarly affected and the rally was com
plete. Seldom, if ever, had the veterans 
of finance seen a grave situation saved so 
quickly and so effectively by such a Na
poleonic stroke. When the stock.exchange 
closed everyone was getting all the money 
he wanted. The close was marked by a 
memorable scene in which the brokers 
gathered around the principal trading 
posts and gave three cheers for J. Pier- 
pont Morgan and the members of the pool 
which had saved the day.

The aggregate amount of money which 
had been contributed in order to weather 
the storm and restore confidence assumes 
truly colossal proportions. Roughly esti
mated it includes $25,000,000 which Sec
retary Cortelyou deposited in the New 
York banks; $25,000,000 which the Mor
gan pool brought to the floor of the stock 
exchange; $10,000,000 which John D. 
Rockefeller deposited with the Union 
Trust Company as a means of stemming 
the tide at the Trust Company of Am* e 
erica; and finally another $50,000,000 *
which it is understood Mr. Rockefeller 
stood ready to advance to meet any fur
ther stress of conditions, in all consider
ably in excess of $100,000,000.
Westinghouse Company Wÿl 

Not Shut Down.
Pittsburg, Oct. 24—Receivers were not 

appointed today for the Nc.mect Lam 
Company, the fourth Westinghouse co 

embarrassed, by the money strm-

“TAINTED MILLIONS ' AVERT 
FINANCIAL DISASTERto be anOn Monday a man, professing 

employe of the electric light company, 
called at the house of George H. Waring, 
St. James street, and stole a number of 
articles of value. Next day he went to 
the residence of Wilfrid Barlow, where he 
also secured some booty. The police are 
on his track.

(Continued from page 1.1 
in the city that was not called up-Wheat—1st, Fred Smith; 2nd, Valentine 

Smith; 3rd, C. C. West.
Black oats—1st, Luther Archibald. 
White oats—1st, A. S. Mitton; 2nd, O. 

A. Mitton; 3rd, Luther Archibald.
Rough buckwheat—1st, Byron A. Peck; 

2nd, W. H. Smith; 3rd, C. C. West.
Beans—1st, John Russell ; 2nd, R. Ches- 

ley Smith.
Peas—1st, Valentine Smith ; 2nd, Fred 

Smith. •
Early blue potatoes—1st, Byron A 

Peck; 2nd, J. E. Peck; 3rd, G. M. Rus
sell.

pany
pn to pay out unusual deposits. In fact 
there were ruus on most of them. These 
“incipient rims'* are not noticed in the 
newspapers until they get so big that 
the police have to straighten out the

$ Donald Morrison, al. P. F., .of New
castle (N. B.), ono of the opposition in 
the New Brunswick legislature, is at the 
Royal. Speaking of matters political oh 
the North Shore, Mr. Morrison said,Tues
day that in the next provincial elections 
ho looks for almost a complete sweep of 
the North Shore by the opposition.

He gives various reasons. For one, the 
road act, he says, has few friends in that 
part of the province. Again, the lumber 
interests, he says, evidently feel 
that the government is about to 
be overthrown and while some 
of- the big lumbermen will remain 
passive others will lend their strength to 
the. opposition fight. In former elections 
the lumbermen were ranged upon the gov
ernment side. The government this time Henry Havelock Langllle. 
would also be without the aid of Hon. Amhergt> N g Oct. 24-(SpeciaR- 
L. J. Twecdic, who was a good cam- H Havelock Langllle, the
paigner and had a personal following. injured at the Rhodes, Curry
Hon. Mr. Pugeley, he says, is not a strong' Company’s works, three weeks ago, 
factor on the North Shore and what m- djed laet nigbt. The deceased, who was 
fluence he might bring would bd solely of ^ waa à son of David Lan-
because of his position as a federal min- ^ mvcr JohDj N. S-j where the body

is to be taken today, accompanied by his 
Speaking of Restigouche, where the two brother.in.]aW; Councillor James C. Car- 

scats for that county are now held by gov- ter Besides hiK parents, he leaves two 
emment supporters, Mr. Momson said brothere in Chicago, two sisters in Bos- 
thc opposition was sure of one and not ^ and a gi8terj Mre. jamCs C. Carter, 
unlikely to win both. . jn Amherst. He was unmarried. Rev.

In Northumberland, he said, the opposi- j)ougla6 chapman, D. D., held a short ser- 
tion were well organized hut were waiting yjfe at thc home of Mr. Carter before the 
to see what the government would do. temaing werc taken to the train.
No opposition convention had been called 
but one could be arranged at short notice 
when thc time came. The opposition now 
hold two seats in Northumberland and 
the government one. The fourth scat is 
vacant because of Mr. Twccdio’s appoint
ment as governor. The opposition, Mr.
Morrison says, should capture all four 
this time. Asked if he would be in the 
Held again, he replied that he was ready 
if the convention called him.

In Gloucester, the government now holds 
two seats and one is vacant. It is the 
opinion on the North Shore, as expressed 
to Mr. Morrison by men in touch with 
Gloucester conditions, that the government 
must bring out. an entirely new ticket to 
have any show of success. The opposi
tion has named its three men and lie says 
they are regarded as strong and likely tj 
carry the county.

In Kent, Mr. Morrison says there is no 
doubt whatever that the two French rep
resentatives on the opposition ticket will 
he elected and thc third man is also like
ly to be elected even in face of the fact 
that the government now holds the three 
Kent county scats and one of the mem
bers, Hon. Mr. Barnes, is in the govern
ment.

On the whole. Mr. Moi-rison says thc 
opposition on the North Shore is organ
ized five times as well as before and there 
is every promise of a big government over
throw there.

Victoria Temple of Honor has elected:
J. L. Eagles, W. C. T.; H. Murphy, W.
V. T.; John Belyca, W. R.; A. E. Webb,
W. A. R.; W. C. Simpson, W. F. R.; K.
N. Martin, W. Treas.; F S. MgcFarlane,
W. U.; S. S. Stackhouse, W. A. U.; Wm.
Lewis, W. Chap.; R. MacKinney, W. G.;
Wm. Brown, W. S.; R. D. Martin, P. W. , . . , mz-i rp Wonder of the world potatoes—let, W.

* ----------- T. Wright.
Chief of Police Clark réceived a tele- Copper potatoes—let. Byron A. Peck; 

gram Tuesday from Halifax asking for 2nd, A.*S. Mitton; 3rd, John Russell, 
the arrest "of Freeman Forbes, aged 17, Potatoes, other kinds—1st, A. S. Mit- 
and Christian Chaffin, aged 20, Who eseap- ton; 2nd, Geo. A. Stiles; 3rd, J. E Peck
ed from the reformatory there on Sunday Turnip beets—1st, J. E. leek; 2nd, Freci 
evening. They are supposed to have taken Smith ; 3rd, W. T. Wright, 
a freight train and headed for St. John Red mangel wurtzels—1st, A. S. Mitton;
Both are dark and Chaffin has lost his 2nd, O. A. Mitton.
right hand. A reward is offered for their . Table carrots—1st, Valentine Smith;
capture. * 2nd, Fred Smith; 3rd, Geo. H. Peck; 4th,

-------------- Job Stiles; 5th, C. C. West.
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.,are Feeding carrots—1st, John Russell; 2nd, 

preparing to make alterations in the front Vallentine Smith ; 3rd, Fred Smith ; 4tn,
A quiet but interesting nuptial event 0j their retail store in King street, niak- G. M. Russell; 5th, John Russell,

took place at the residence of the bride’s ing jt conform to the front of the gentle- Parsnips—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd J. E.
uncle, George Sharp, Hazen street, at men-s furnishing department. It is the in- Peck; 3rd, Alex. Rogers; 4th, Geo. A.
6.30 o’clock Wedne day morning, when Miss tention when possession of the Flood Stiles; 5th, Valentine Smith. (Associated 1 re88J , .
Mary L. Fenwick, daughter of Wilfred building is secured to bring it in harmony Turnips—1st, John Russell; 2nd, Rt- New \ork, Oct. '-4—As a resuL 
Fenwick was married to. Duncan Mayes, a]g0 and thus to have one continuous Cheslcy Smith; 3rd, G. M. Russell; 4th, days developments m the financial v o
merchant, of Queenstown, Queen’s conn- front. G. Ernest Fair'wekther is prepar- Byron A. Peck; 5th; Geo. H. Peck. there is every indication tonight h

in„ nian„ Cabbage—1st, A. S. Mitton; 2nd, O. A. crisis in the banking situation has been
The nuptial knot was tied by Rev. Gid- ------------- Mitton; 3rd, John Russell; 4th, G. M. safely passed. Tim Trust Company of

Swim, pastor of Waterloo street Bap- The organization meeting of the Phillips Russell; 5th, Geo. II. Peck. _ America all through the day's banting
tist church, and tile bride, who was given & White Candy Company, Ltd., has been Yellow com-lst, John Russell; 2nd, G. houm paid out monej- to beP0»" ,
away by her father, was attended by Miss held and thc following chosen directors: M. Russell; 3rd, C. C. West; 4th, X\ . H. rapidly as possible and closed > Unrest among the thousands of employes
Helen Corbett and wore a becoming tail- T. j. Phillips, F. E, Williams, T. J. Dur- West. „ 0 , rVn »U fiemands havmg , ' V*. 0f the Westinghouse interests was allayed

Widow Of Governor Praeer Dead, or made costume of navy blue with hat ick W. White and J. B. Keenan. The Sweet corn—1st. John Russell -nd, Go. favorable feature ofthe ' today by a statement from T. H. Given,
„ T „ _ .. . ,. ut, to match. officer» are: W. White, president; J. B. A. Stiles; 3rd, U. M. Resell: 4th, Job mg this company was hat it w^ aWe ”/den' of the Farmere’ Deposit National
Mrs. Jane 31. Paulette, wife of , At the conclusion of the ceremony, wed- Keenan, vice-president; T. J. Phillips, Stiles. . to make its payments y Bank who was yesterday appointed one

Lieut.-Govemor John James Fraser, died ^ breakfaet waa «-ryed after which thc secretarv-treasurer. Mr. Wliite has been Cauliflowers-lst, J. I. Newcorobc; 2nd, «stance, and another was that the com n , d ' {or thy Westinghouse 
Tuesday afternoon ... the Pnvatc W hapgpy couple Mt-by steamer Prince Ru- chosen manager. The new company’s Geo. II. Peck. „ . ... pany received ovcrrJ * "more Electric ^Manufacturing Company. A
pital here of pleuro-pneumoma. >-he was rt for a weddjng trip to Yai-moutli and p]acc of business is in Dock street. Celery—1st. Luther Archibald, -nd, XV. morning hours in ordinary d p . , _ined culTPncy that thc operation,
thc only surviving member of the family *on thçir retum wiu reside at Queenstown. ‘ ----- ,-------  II. West; 3rd, C. C. West. than $1,000,000. -„,„na„v's of the plants would be discontinued. Mr.

-—r;:ratione- m w., w^; ^
. Herbert J. McAvfty, of .The W ‘.SfeKS SS-'Î

here she suffered an attack of pleuro- job room staff was married W ednesday number of passengers. Judging b\ the was abundant cash in the company s wag-s due from fS.ï1(, <>f)0 V-
pneumonia and on 3Ionday she was taken night, to Miw Beulah Xlay 'Ktus m amount of «°Imn8 f^mner ^ron Judges-Wmford Nelson, Byers E. vaults to meet the situation and that he employes at East Pittsburg .20-,
to tho private hospital, at which time job room staff, was married at 8 o clock would seem that Mkï « bumper crop j M Keiver. ' had no apprehensions whatever regarding wages due from Oct. 1 to - .
she was^ very weak. She continued to last night to Miss Beulah May Titus, in along the river, and that the farmers aie -> ’ ' the institution’s future. It was thc gen- ptttBburg Exchange Still Closed,
sink but death came quite unexpectedly the bride’s home, 206 Douglas avenue, anxious to get theno to town. Fruit. Butter, etc. real impression in financial circles that, „ 24-Late today
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o’clock. Her Thc ceremony was performed by Rev. —=---- — w T Wri»hf -’ml C this company having withstood a two Pittsbrag, P - _ ^ r-
friend Miss Robinson of Fredericton, was David Hutchinson in thc presence of only Registrar John R. Jones has received a Tomatocs-lst, W. T. Wnght -nd, L. witil *n little trouble was un- Walter D. d^_ civ„ {gr
at he; detthkd! a few of the more intimato friends and ]etter from an attorney at Tacoma, Wash- C XVest; 3rd, Luther Archibald, 4th, W. in good condition to continue XXestmghouse was appointed «mverjor

The deceased ledv had no children and relatives of the contracting parties. The jngton asking for information about II. XX est. .. . „r, its business and in fact that the company the Nerrn-t Lamp p;’d bv
is^riTby no immediate relatives. She bride’s costume was of white silk do- Th0mas F. Cdllen. who is supposed to Onions-1st. John Bu*eUj 2nd, R Ches- ^ ^ ^ wm „ot differed as a X^stinghouse concern embarra^d ^by
was highly accomplished and had a most laine over taffeta with pearl lace trim- havc been bom in-St. John or Bathmst ky Smith ; 3rd, Valentine >-mith, 4 . d hctor ,my ]onger jn the general situation, theseveremon faig bQnd at
amiable disposition Her home was al- mings. She was given away by her jn J833 Collcn, the, letter states, is an Smith. _ Ac the Trust. Company of America had Vmtfd States co rt p
wavs in Fredericton but she had traveled brother, B. W. S. Titus. Miss Della Pearl old blind soldier of the United States Crab^-lst Geo. H. Peck, -nd, Bjron ^ t]|e (,,ntrc nf u,c recent financial #50.000.
extensively with her husband on the con-! McLean made a yery damty and chai-mmg civil war who is seeking a pension and A. Peck; 3rd, J. L. Peck. t,torm it was accepted that thc ability it The Potion N York
Gnent of sZne Znd drewhere. She al- flower girl and carried the ring. After it is neCcssary to establish the time and Eating appks-lst. R. Chedey S nffh, weather the storm was Hewitt Electric Company of New York,
LT-s twk a prennent mrt to the sociali the ceremony refreshments were seiwcd. placc of his birth. Anyone having infor- 2nd, J, E. Peck; 3rd Jas C. Wnght “a«oar io„ that the financial sky and states that tfe Ncrnst Lamp 'C™
Vf5 f (V, T,rnvmcixl capital and will be I Mr. and Mrs. McAvity will reside in mayon on this matter is asked to com- Cooking apples—1st, R. Chesley Smith, ckarcd and that a period of fair pany owes them a20,000 for m • *

XXTnslow, of Fredericton, came to the city Kelly-Doyle. „ Niiw Brunswick apples—1st, J. E. Peck; i ™.ar^cd ^ '11 „ ’ day came fn 1922. Thc petition states that all thé
last evening and will accompany the body . William Belyea, of Rodney street, Car- Nv-vv Bnin-wick appi First, and earliest m tlie_ day came in re-- , , « ^ Nemst Lamp Com-
to Fredericton, where burial will take The marriage of Harry XX’. Kelly,of this kton, received a letter Thursday from -nd Geo. H. Peck. the announcement of trouble in three capital Westinghouse ëla-
placc Thursday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, city.’and Mary E. Doyle, eldest daughter (}eorgc Wailace, the English sprinter. Gravenstimis-lst, R. Cheslcy ..until, minor ptate banks ui. the outlying, d.s- pany is owmod by tin. s
1 Fredericton N. B.. Oct. 22—(Special)— of David FI. Doyle, of Albert county,took \yanace, who is at present in Europe, 2nd, Alex. Rogers. ^ Wriuht-’nd ,rlrlis of Harlem, the .Hamilton Bank,. uhmi. P» V- dnancial circles here
News „f the death of Mrs. Fraser, wife of ! place Wednesday morning in tl,c cathedral. writrH ,bat lie was badly spiked ma thé Twelfth YtordIKnk and the Empne JY' nonna]- The position was taken
the late Governor Fraser, was received ; The ceremony was performed by Rev. A. ]..indicap race and as a result Mood pois- R. Ghc.ley Smi . w i ht. ond City Savings Bank. These hanks trans tod y j t receivers for the
here with very great regret by her nu-] W. Meahau. The bride was becomingly oning Zi in. He says that the doctor Russctt appks-lst, XX. T. XXright, 2nd, ^ nn)y a nP1ghl,„rhood busmess. and tiut the appomtmeto to ™ ^ ^
mcrous friend.7 She had not been to good gowned in a pretty white costume and! think his kg will hayc to he amputated. Alex. Rogers. w T I :hcir suspension of payment was absolute- omX ^ tt; [n0ting- the failure of
health for some time and went to St. John, carried a bouquet of. carnations. Misa 1 Wallace visited Carlcton last year and W inter boiigli -PH» - ly without significance as bearing on the them Tnlst Company had no bad
Zut ten days ago. Pomwed of a noble Kelly, sister of thc groom,acted as bride’s- ta]kpd of returning with Elbridgc Eat-1 Wright; 2nd Geo. FL Peck- general situation. Although these hank tholnm 'City In.rtGomianyM no

she “î Sy^h^VM ^ZSyÆte ‘Sr-«! | £^JT\ Newcomb; ^ ^SUte^k^r ^ the government caused a fee,tog el

vvffio enjoyed her acquaintance. the^ conclusion ^hn this year. _________ aid"Bvron” A. Peek! 3rd, Luther Archi- ««Tü^t their depositors The Pittsburg stock exchange remained

ofAthPc City Laborers’ Union Tuesday Page, who atpnetim^ died XVcdnes- tion (N. B.), was married on Monday to court. ' b(,twcJ [he plaintiff i Pair mittcns-^lst, Fred Smith; 2nd,X al- , inaugurated against lhe Lin- nommément was made following the ad-
Lt .he members abstain from work for ^ the^ ednes- w A1 ldp of Calais (Me ), in St. specific agreemen between the^ plamt fl , ^ ^ ^ Con^„y. It H„ up-town jrumment that no banks had requested
the city until their wages were advanced ^Va, aboutTevcnty-five rears of age. Stephen Alter the ceremony the happy and^tlm deMi^ premiilcfl fr0111 j Pair spcks-lst, Valentine Smith, 2nd, institlltion, with a great many women do- aid.
■was erpoted with ehout# of approval. ‘ ® r, v _ husband’s death c0UP^e dio\e to the lioiuc ot the >ndcs plaintiff for ^340 50 He ordered that4 I'ted feraith. 3rd, J. I. New com!. i positors and it earned mainly personalNothbrndefinite' was decided on. however. ><•■’ ‘.'T a store buM^rere^cd i brother at Watt Junction, where a rcrep-, he for Lcohreyancc Fancy work, other than Berim-lst, \V. ^usehold accounts. The run against it
further imHon having been deferred till ^d^.0V °nt’um"^ t tM^ ! »ion hdd. After an cxUmdod visit m| ^“tTLdT m". tier with the H. West; 2nd, CkC, XVkst. was without importance to the city’s
the next meeting on November 5. * tlll.Pr.BvtiarB ago lntorment will Charlotte county, Mr. and 31rs Alexander . ^ moncv d(,iivcrcd at tho office of Fancy work, Battenburg 1st, XX. H. hanking interests as a whole. At the

This proposition followed an animated bp on Friday afternoon,'from the home of will return to Calais,, where they intend P plaintiff's solicitor, J. If. Barry, K. XXest; 2nd. C. C. XXestNcwcomb■ dose of the day thc company s officials an-
discussion in reference to the presentation lc m U d > n ^drcw8 8trcct. making their home. _________ (, Fredcricton, on or before November Nota pillow-lst, Geo. XX. Ncwcomb. nounl.ed that they were fully able to meet
of their petition to the aldermen asking * * _____ 19’ order was made as to costs. ~n(1- A"cn Koblf®0 p , - . a all obligations. , .
for an increase in wages from *1.50 to IITlTlim OPfinm 111 _________ _______________ Hearth rug-lst Allen Robinson, -nd, Ry far tlm most notable, even dramatic
S1.65 a day and of which they said no Mre. Gilbert Chapman. ML ULU \ HH N -------' J. 1. Ncwcomb; 3rd, J. E. Peek. episode of thc day, was thc emptying ot
notice was taken. Considerable feeling S.iistmrv x B Oct 23—X large num- HLII nLll UuUllLU 111 HOPEWELL HILL Quilt—1st J. F,. lock; -lid, Bvron A. roiHi011s of money into the stock exchange

tirziirh“gtiLTsI ipinn ct [qmipic agricultural fair "Si.S2-.rA..™ stus:'.“!i.«:

commented on wife of Gilbert Chapman The services, * Hopewell 11.11, Oct 23-1 he annual | C. -------------- ------------------------ their toahilhy to obtain renewals of loans have tho biggest and best exhibition of i,
It was also alleged l . ;be were conducted by Rev. H. H. FVirgUTOii. ’ VklllCD PAIU1C agricultural fair was held at tins plate | Hamnton Pie Social „„ which these stocks had boon carried, in London next month she has ever s

director had beenim . nd in Thc late 3Irs. Chapman, who was fifty-1 X A VI ï H IihIVIl ' yestciday, there Iwing a fair attendance;,! p . » remarkable condition brought about there. It will be seen at thc annual fruit „X4current late °Vvak f common two 1<:arb of. ag'.’’ WV suddenly stricken. , AnIILII UltIVIL, a||<] a good exbibit. considering the un-1 ltev. D. S. O’Keefe, who has charge of jcxiTvme stringency in money, which agricultural show ncld on November 28 and 29.
spite ot tills, when with paralysis last Saturday afternoon ; _____ | favorable season. Following is the prize Hampton mission, held a very successful , , „radmlllv forced tiic interest rate up The department of agriculture Is pur. basing
*^Tda°vand mdtrpartks vveTpay- ^ile driving with her hu*-"d to attend 'ward list: j pic ‘oeia, and musical enterthinmont in lo an almost unprecedented figure. Per- fifty boxes of apples. In addition to this the
$1.80 a day and pr i a ] zv* ' the monthly conference m ting at lm. i ^ oifrlTlc, >. $5., Oct. 24—(hpeuial)—in, , 1 ... 1T . V:,i.l£r„ iarff(, interest* of great financial rc- ' growers are being asked to send forward a,n* .“JU*H?8«ioa ^ Foihls United Baptist <*'.rch She ak | ^ yf |h|, gi.catcst football games ever Horses, Sheep, etc. the Agricultural hall at Hampton X .1 age ^ cl|arg$ng rccvntly what | similar quantify of fruit, which will bo shown
received onl> •, 1- • pcared to be. m her usual health whtn hf1,n in Wolfvillc. Acadia tied St. Francis! . , , ^ \ S Mitton* ' WedlK?sday <iVCning*' 1,0 1 r xvas in effect, if not legally, usurious rates, wjth their names attached. Thc shipment will

—-0?1 Sxœ ^ 1 : xova scotia atthc end of 11,8 moa,h'
"F^niiTm Hm SÆ ^ at 4 o'clock. S, - dra, colt-lst, Job Stiles; | ^ and j

Christlan qualities. The ehurcli at Five, (on. jjere a hard light was wag.-d. i f . ! ZnIn whhh vvis followed bv a duet (piano money situation. As a result of the cnti-
I’omts also lost* one of its best membe Avadia stcadi1y gaining until she reached | " * ^.nP1,,, purpose colt-lst,. By-1 alld’violin) bv Blesses. A. Godson and II. clam, this institution withdrew its sup-

the five yard line. hael. side was playing A- 2nd, Job Stiles. ; O’Neil. David Higgins sang and Bliss port and declined to offer money on call
Mrs. Mary A. Duncan. a great game, hammy Lewis, by a spkn- (il.,K.vill purpose foal, 1007-lst. ,1. I. Ei|o(.n y'Keefe gave a piano selection, on the stock exchange J he effect ot tins TRAINS LEAVE S.T. JOHN.

Word of the death of Mrs. .Mary A.' did kick forced the Xavier boys to touch , >Vwcomb. ' ' which was folkwrel by a vocal solo by “ f^enTha? figure Z No. 6-M.xed for Moncton (,eaves ,stand
ri _ fnrmr-r resident of St John ^°r * ... , j Iircc-vciir-okl roadster colt—1st. > V. H. AIi«s Bessie XX vt more. Godsoc and to 100 pu unt. i yard) .............................................6--*°

-eired Thureday. Sic « Jm | ^ ^ost ^ ^ ^ R ^ | Miss Mary Wet,.,ore acted as aceon.pan-
I-riod kept 1 he  ̂^* | .oy Smith t 2nd. Luther Archibald. ] Vl.o pies were very successfully a„c- a ten per vent stock selling down to par. No. ^pre^tor Pt. du ttoone. Hah;

™ the North End, and who also Ml long " “ toÜ J' ‘ POU™d °Ut MtolOM HUn,ry ^ JS ST' '•."‘-
carried on a large mcrcantib business. f . d ganu.t-,s territory. By a ; , , f ’I ,"nn7 1<t Luther \rehi- realized. Borrowers. No. i:t8-Suburban Express for Hampton 15.1=Mr- Duncan was for forty yearn aneMer h^Jt mshes Ldia recovered XV II w7si ’ j '---------------q............................  Notwithstanding the high rale for call «•- ^Express ^Quebec. Montât
of St. Andrews ‘jh'"-1''- ® id her lost ground, and Lewis earned the. Ra anv age-lst. Fred Smith: 2nd, Dr. Pugeley .-tat ta for Sussex. muney that might have been obtained the | No. lo-Express for Moncton, tho Syd-

of thc gnat fire, and his vvid v ^ (o t|)c five yavd line, nearly scoring. w T bright : ;!rd. Luther Archibald. Ottawa, Oct. 21-tSpcctal)-IIon. Dr. Pugs- Kulional City Bank, John I). Rockefeller ucys and Halifax................................ 2J"U
day for St. Francis Rwe" anv age—1st, K. Chvslvv Smith ; ley left this afternoon for Sussex where ho pereonallv, and other prominent money- ! TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

•toil Valentine Smith; 3rd. Fred Smith. | wit! be tendered a banquet tomorrow evening. cd interests sent funds to the stock ex-1 No. 9-From Halifax, Pictou and the
' Ewe lamb—1st, Vale,tine Smith; 2nd. ---------------------- -------------- change to he lent at the normal rates of ^sSurbto Express' "from' Hampi
R Cheslcy Smith; 3rd. Fred Smith. A camera suspended by a cable lo a senes six cr ecnt. These sums, however, were ton.............................................

v hen -1st C (' XX'est of kites at a height of 2.000 feet was used at sufficient to meet thc demand and No. 7—Express from Sussex.......................Î4 spring^chickens—1st, C° C. West: For a‘t there was great confusion and No. Impress gomMontreak Quebec^ y

2uxi, XXr. II. XX'est; 3rd, John Russell. ------------- > ---- ------------------ hurried selling of etocks on the exchange. No 5—Mixed from Moncton (arrive at Is-
Vair Turkey*—1st, C. 0. XX’est; 2nd, lra P x^hlttier. of Heuniker (N. H.), At the time when the excitement was at . land yard).. .. .. .. .. •••••• ••y3&9c

XV IX West in* 19 * days put together a log cabin quilt height the announcement was made No. 2^-Express fromHalifax, Pictou, PL* /"l’air GeoS— 1st, John Russell; 2nd. \ al- which contained L029 piocos. that a pool had been formed with J. F. Xo V. Z»*
entine Smith; 3rd. XX'. T. Wright. ———======Sp^mmmmApr Morgan at its head to come to the rescue no. 1—Express from Moncton and Truro 21.21

Ih.I^-D B Livingstone, S. Z. Col- “ " % " !.> "V _ of‘ th^^okers for whom it was necessary No. 11-Express from Moncton (daily).... 4.0(JuX a! Babcock. Dû C0l\s U^tol^Cer? tJCTde sums at once in order that "
Æ/Çy might carry the stocks they were 
holding for their customers. The Mor
gan pool brought a stun of money amount- 

sc ! ing lo about *25,1 KH),0110 into the loan 
1 co cr ot til, exchange Where it

Thomas McKee.
crowd.

The hank examiners declare that the 
great majority are perfectly solvent, in
cluding those that suspended today, the 
difficulty being the impossibility of im
mediate realization on securities. There are 
others, however, that are loaded up with 
“cats and dogs,” Svorthless securities that 
won’t stand examination.

At the oKoe of the state Dank examin
er this morning it was estimated that the 
people of New York had withdrawn in the 
last three weeks over *200,000,000 from the 
banks and trust companies. Of this 
amount *75,000,000 has been withdrawn in 

y this week alone.
The Knickerbocker Trust Company is 

not likely to reopen. The Trust Coraparry 
of America will probably be pulled through 
by .outside aid.
Stood Second Day8a Run.

The death of Thomas McKee occurred 
on Monday last at his residence, Mispec,
McKee was of WstTLnr'the tos't A quiet wedding was solemnized in St. 
of £ven sons and was bom at Mispec and Mary’s Episcopal church, Newton Lower 
Uv^ there Ml tos Me He is surged by Falls (Mass.) on Oct. 19 when Bliss 
i • "c r _a knhprt And Georce Jessie B., only daughter of the late John

Charles and XV. Gorham, of Greenwich, Kings county
kU^’t1te^>of JotphrS^ War^H^fto «“(«“'S
Margaret Stanley, wife^J ^ ^ ^ «f^  ̂Rev. T=

who wore a traveling euit of blue Panama 
cloth, was attended by Miss Alice Reffin, 
of Boston, while Ernest J. Gorham, a 
brother, assisted the groom. After a short 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Hall will re
side at thqir new home Elmhurst, Hollis- 
ton.

m Hall-Gorham.

ley, of Mispec. 
ton McKee, of F'redericton, and James R. 
McKee, of P. E. Island, are nephews.

man

Mayes-Fenwick.

ty.

VOll corn
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I

filed by the Cooper:

CITY LABORERS ARE 
AGAIN IN REVOLTt

>

Greet With Approving Shouts Pro
posal to Stop Work Until Wages 
Are Advanced.

\

Prominent bankers stated tonight thc 
situation here is well in hand and that 
thc trouble was rapidly disappearing

i

NOVA SCOTIA FRUIT 
EXHIBIT FOR LONDON '

?

i
i

t

HIGH WIND SAVED 
VALLEY APPLE CROP IEHMM

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCT. 13, 1907. 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), as 
follows:Snow on the Ground Protected the 

Potatoes and Other Roots.
Kcntvillc, X. R„ Oct. 22-The frost of 

last night, though severe, did not injure 
the fruit still on the trees, as it was 
feared it would. The high wind prevented 
them from freezing solid. Tonight there 
will be a slight frost, but not enough to 
do the fruit damage.

Growers were not able to pick much 
fruit today. The snow on thc ground pre
vented potatoes from 1 wing frosted and 
also protected thc mangles and other roots 
not gathered.

A few fine days will allow thc farmers 
to gather the rest of the crop. A third 
sharp frost would be injurious.

were

.19.00

the year _
had been living of late years with her 
only son. George K. Duncan, at Grand 
Prc (N. Si.), and there she passed away 
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Duncan was in her ninety-sixth 
The body will be brought to St.

Doyle saved the 
Xavier.

In the second half the hall was pearly 
always in St. Francis Xavier territory, 
hut Acadia was unable to score. Acadia 

forced to touch for safety once, and 
St. Francis Xavier twice. The line-up:

Acadia—Fullback. Faulkner; quarters, 
Kicrstead, Lewis; halves, Stailing. Porter, 
Dewit, Camp. F’orwards, Bagnall, Robin- 

Debow, Price, Hughes. Horton. Geld-

. 6.20

7.90
9.03

I John and the fuivial 'will he held at 3 
j o'clock Saturday afternoon from St. An
drew's church.

was

.fe
west Bristol (Me.) claims a couple ot the 

smartest people for their years to be found 
In Maine. Mr. Albert Goudy is 93 years of 
age Mrs Goudy is 89. Not long ago she walk
ed half a mile to a neighbor's to a quilting, 
and worked on a quilt half a day without 
using glasses.

Mrs. W. M. Jordan. son
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Jordan, ert. Messenger, 

widow of XV. >1. Jordan, took place Thurs- St. Francis Xavier—Fullback, BlacAr- 
dav morning at 278 Princess street, Mrs. thur: quarters, Lyons, Blclsaac; halves,
Jordan, who had reached the advanced Brown, Doyle. King. Tidley, forward*,
age of eighty-nine years, survived hvr lius- Fraser. McIntyre. McLclIan. McLennan., tliiec-veai-old sleeiw 1st,
hand onlv about a month. She had been BlacKay. Boyd, Donnelly, MacDonald. ■ ■ 11 D'u gu|w
to poor health for a long time and was. Great work was done- lor Acadia by *tsteers-lst. 
toL tuns to the Home for incurables. Jwwis. Messenger and Malta**- alt J

.
t

D. POTTINGER. 
General Manager.

King Street

b^en moved, but 
hd noting belt 
^iL'orn J^xlrne

lOUlj*

! As yet this la 
! in to vest vd part if i

Job j tor (Jorns than P
[ Acts painlessly— 

Fred only Putnam’s.

Swill \ 
et n a m 
cki’f's in

Cattle.
n. N. n.. Get. 10; 1907. 
TICKET OFFICE, ::

! Moncto 
! CITY
I St. John, N. B. Telephone 271.GEORUK C.A.RVaU-r^ - '

: Mrs. A. C. Fisbcr, while in East Princeton 
recently, picked a dozen bunches pf lilacs, 
most ot them in full bloom and as fragrant 

those found in spring. This is the first time 
this year such a large number of the same 
'f«*iRtv on one bush has been seen.
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